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Pint Explor r of the olumbia
'parate ha b en i. u d fir. J. it on arry' article,
"Th Fir t E. plor r of the tumbia and 'nake River ," whi h
app ar d in Th eographical Review, ew ork for July, 1932.
Ir. Barry ha' here mbodied the result of long and careful study.
Th article i' b autifully iIlu trated with map and photo raph .
Future \ riter will u e thi article a well a tho e by the ame
auth r on different phase of the ubject which have been publi hed
in the Oregon and Washington Historical Quarterlies.
Geographic N anus Decisions
Bulletin 17 and 18 cover the May and June meetings of the
nited tate Geographic Board. While there was but one deci ion
affecting the tate of Washington there were a total of two hun-
dred and nineteen devoted to Alaska and neighboring States in
the Pacific orthwest. Alaska has the largest number of decisions,
a total of seventy-nine; Montana, seventy-three; Wyoming sixty-
three; Oregon, three. The one decision for Washington is as fol-
lows:
"Boundary: mountain ridge, altitude 5,219 feet, United States
and Canada, eros ed by the international boundary at 1170 14' 39",
the American portion of which ridge is in sec. 4 T. 40 N. 44 E.,
Willamette meridian, Pend OreiIle County, Wash. Name adopted
in cooperation with the Geographic Board of Canada."
The three decisions for Oregon pertained to the spelling of
l\Iyer Creek and the recognition of names of two islands at Port-
land, one Hardtack has this explanation: "The original name of
this island was Hardhack for the spirea DO~tglasii that grows on it."
The e three decisions were approved by the Oregon Geographic
Board.
Soviet Russia
Howard Wool ton, Professor of Sociology in the University
of Washington, ha an article on "Propaganda in oviet Ru sia"
in The American Journal of Sociology for July, 1932. It ha re-
ulted from hi, per onal investigations during a tour of the world
in 1930.
H is/orical Research Council Honors
Thc Trail eker~ ouncil was incorporated in 1924 for th
purpo of promotin 'carch for HFootprint in th and' of tim"
1 h name, how vcr, aus d confusion on a count of oth r organiza-
